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CITY ITEMS, iSolictor Collins when the next term of Jones County Items.La Grange Items. .LO GAL, NEWS. Feetthe Superior Court is held for Craven This column, next to local newi. is to beOur pea crop, on account of the unfacounty. Feeding prisoners and paying Trade was good, comparatively, Sat
pigs'
Tripe

used for local advertising. Rates, 10 cents a
line for first Insertion, and S cents a line forvorable season, is a total failure. .urday. each subsequent Insertion.Mr. C. C. Andrews & Co. are busywitnesses are big items in the expendi-

tures of Crayen county. ...
Juml Miniature Almanac,

un rises, 6:03 I Length of clay.
Sun sets, 5:31 1 Jl hours, 28 ininutesC
Moon sets at 13:14 a. m.

The pea crop is almost a failure in this
section. making lint. They are getting all they

can do. :v; A First Class i
; It is an imposition on the tax payers

Sewing machine bran new can beLarge crowd in attendance at the ANDMr. D. C. Parker's business must be"Union Association" at Hickory Grove bought cheap at the Journal office.
pt the county for a prisoner to remain
in jail until court convenes Tjefore heWe have a communication from

James City in regard W the steam ferry
improving, as he has enlarged his store
house. '.

on Sunday.
mnlovB Rniinnnl nr hna his wihiMBsB icltlesA large number of wagons and carts A negro woman died very suddenlyuii.ii iu uppiw w uiuuui.. .Imimmnnftrl nnrt than aolr fnr o onntinn- - L S MnAc. E. DOWLING,

MANUFACTURER 0 , ,

with heart disease in Mr. E. M. Foscue'sMuch amusement exists at the gating ance.. Let the docket be cleared. cotton hands. Some think this de cotton field on Wednesday last. . y,! i ' .. ' i i. i j ml. 1 i- -. . j moralizing to the labor question, fer By the half bbl or kegriiiK ai present;. yiucv;uui cvcmugauuui i t: 'i NOT A. LAWYER, The sweet potato crop is certainly ahaps so, Hand Sewed SHOES (Only),conn Tnanacrement mase u very eniov-- 1 i t"'m i.... .a . . i, . success in this vicinity the best that
we have had m hve years. No. 33T CANAL STREET. ,

NEW YORK.Mr. Mclver, the superintendent of the

.. . ,'u "m" ,w" tTf Rev. Mr, Ialer filled his regularble,--
P;H.)AK-- -- .'i--" lawyer,'? said Thomas Stilly to the edi- - monthly appointment here last Sunday

The JTre, nrriyed from Trenton and tot of the Journal who had taken a andsunday night. A series of
lastvDighti,with91.bale8of seat withinthe bar among the legal fra- - togs will be held here by Revds. Isler

"".i.'tai. nr'nArin .nj and Rose, commencing on Tuesday
Cor.-Cenlr- e Street,Quaker Bridge and Onslow road was in

town on last Saturday attending to
some business.

- Opposite Earl. Hotel, Wholesale and Retail.r"" , r ;r;;""ur r;; , ., , : ; night before the first Sunday in next
A large number of the colored people'"'"r aU LlU&'&i.aa, , ".:f. ..v month.

Deformed and tender feet a specialty.'
Comfort guaranteed.
Orders by mall promptly attended to.
I refer by permission to the following par

"CHAS. H- - BLANK.of Jones county are extremely lucky inBase ball is now going the rounds. J j i Well, l thought u you were Ihadl I didn't intend to do your city an
t)f boys may; ba Been n-- NU8t 68 soon give you my money as to justice in my comparison of the cotton raising dogs; a majority of them can

count three dogs for every hog they ties, who are now wearing shoes of my muke :

iorinsthls nleaaant zame most - everv give it to anybody, but I didn't think ma?ts; i only cook the mgnest price ueo. rialiy, v. Hi. Biover,
J. A. Patterson. Mai. D. w. Hunt,you could tell quite a big enough lie to T. A. Henry. W. E. Patterson,evening onihe Aoadomy Green.

paid that day in New Berne as quoted raise,
in the Journal, and what I knew was I have heard some of our cotton farm-th- e

highest paid here. I suppose it was era say that they could make cotton and
oct 10 Juo. D. Yeomaus. diwUmbe a lawyer." jJames; W. Moore) the 'Tll Do It"

tnnn. linn ninvpi ' Ilia KtrmL-- of clohhinor A compliment to the editorial frater JUST RECEIVEDtor the best ottered in each place, the buy corn cheaper than they could afford
best grade may have been here, and to raise it. Won't next summer con- -but we-

- bee 40 inform friend Stillyinto the brick building on Commercial -- AT-then it may have been there. vince them ?that witnesses and clients tell more liesRow. formerly occupied by Jas. Red- - News was received here by telegraph The people of Jones county are very T T. iVTTl A T Tw T SIthan the lawyers. Rilttirdatr aironino ff tha daatl, nf T?ov I flnrinnD tr, lanrn tirliTr flin txrrtrlr nn TVotif. I " 1 M 1 A M i KJinond. ,
J nfi rfinnrrA Trrtm Tflvtriora n n nnru T : . T 1.1. c I l. .. 1 1 i tit:h-- -t ......v... . im.iui, urai uiuiu uiiuiu oijriiiuo. river una uoou bo iouk ueiayuu. win A CHOICE LOT OFWe notibe considerable improvement of the county in regard to the present Va., where he had gone a few days ago not some one who knows enlighten us

tu Pollock street east of the railroad in ior tne oenenc ot nis neaitn. ur. fans I a mtie on tins important subiectf ASPINWALL BANANAScrop is not very encouraging. A wet
flnrintr Atv nimmw anA n afyimr. fallthe way of throwing up the side walks was a citizen of this place and a minis- - We have two lines of steamers ran-

ter in the M. P. Church, and at the time nintr nn. t.h Trnnt. rivnr at this tim..1"H&1 Mill. U W,1,T . 1.1 .
nnd ch3aringway the grass and weeds, ia8given m06t of them the bhje8 JAMAICA ORANGES,ot 111s death pastor ol that church in making regular trips twice a week.also the erection of two new buildings. but a few days of fair weather and an What a change from 46 years ago whenthis town. His health had been bad for

some time, and his labors as a minister
-- AND-roum,:,..,,.,,,',,,.,, ...-'- Mr. Lemuel 11. Simmons done the boatadvance in the price of cotton will dis-

pel the gloom. ' were more than one of his years and ing on the Trent with a boat they called rVUTS ol all KindsSales yesterday 141. bales,j ot prices
from 8J to 101 centd. We notice with afflictions could bare; but notwithstand a scow which made every week a tripThe county commissioners have ing his age and amictions, he was al Brood Street, 4 Doors above Middle,either from Foscue's or Simmons' I now

Bhown good judgment in building the ways at his post, willingly, and pleas- -pleasure the upward tendency and learn
that the quality coming in is gradually NEWBEitN, N. C.jan2dly

This space is reserved for
MKS. M. D. DEWEY,

who is at present North pur-
chasing a Large and Select
Stock of Millinery.

Banks') landing to New Berne and back
again. Occasionally this boat would
make a trip to Trenton. Freights were

new jail. At a cost of five thousand anuyu penorming his duties as a
improving as the sunny days continue. dollars they will soon have a jail that tQ, 1tm frv,. State Fairat Raleigh.then very cheap,.only 10 cents on a barwill safely keep the most desperate arrive here this cvenini? and bo buriediifliiflanmn i nrninni. t rel of turpentine or tar from Foscue's

We saw the handsome iron window character, and at the same time aitord witn masonic honors. landing to New JJerno. I reccollect SPECIAL EXCURSIOM TRAIN.very well the first time I ever saw thiscornices for the new court house being UU necessary comfort.
Seven Springs Items. old boat; it was then as grand a sight to HtatelFor the accommodation of visitors totaken'to "the building yesterday. We ! We boarded the steamer Trent on

me as a war steamer would be now. Fair at ltalelgh a SPECIAL TRAIN will beare gratified io note that they are both Tuesday morning, and in company with runDisagreeable weather.
ThA iltAnmRr TTincfnn nrritmilsubstantial and orhamentaL and proper three lady passengers, Mrs. James M. on I THE LATEST NEWS. WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

for the adornrnent of the temple- - of the Howard, of this oity, Miss Annie Koonce, Thursday and remained a short time.
of Onslow, and Mrs. Cassie Rhodes, ofblind goddess.' The buzz of Ivey's cm is heard from October 17, 18 and 19.Galveston, Oct. 8. A News'1 Dallas
Jones, had a pleasant trip to the citv. the earnest dawn until the wee sma special says: The fire is still burning

hours.1 rial Tip. I TtUnts tn rionf Rmih tr nni4,iD. and will continue so for a week. It is Leave Morehead City 2:11) A.M.

W. II. Andrews bought a watermeloniU .v"rv., and we, commend his boat to all who impossible at present to form anything
like a correct estimate of the loss. An
adjustment will probably consume a

her berth
.Newport, a. in
Newbern..... M0
Kinston B:2"

LaOrange 7:(lo

Goldsboro 8:00

from Lott Stroud on the 1st day of Ocyesieraay on a mors mi . . , . .
tober weighing 42 pounds.trip, having her new boiler in position

month's time. The total amount of in Arrive lUlolgU 1U:;)une advance in the price of cotton isThey Come from Duplin.'and .was found to work very satisfac surance, so far as known, is p23,UUU. RETUKNING,A Duplin attorney the most handtorily. ' She will now raoye out on her giving our farmers more cheerful faces
and the merchant makes his most pleas The greater part of this is on cotton, so Leave Kaleieh 5:00 P.M.

some man in the last General Assembly that the actual losses cannot be comjesular : trips and such route as the Arrive uoiusooro v:.tuing smiles. puted until it is known whose cottonMn his way to Trenton court under JECEIVED ON TUESDAY'S BOAT:management may decideV LaQrange M2

Klnston :2:i

Newbern 11:07
Mr. a. j. nam. has taken possession was burned and also the number oftook to make fun of. a Jones county of the house and lot recently purchased bales consumed, which is still thought Newport 12:i A.M.Personals.-.;-' :: ''.;. i"i patch of cotton as he passed one of the by Dr. Dayis, and is now arrangmg Morehead 1:10to be about 4,000.Mrs. ' Jas. M. Howard has returned

Ferris Pig Hams and Strips,
Freshly Roasted Coffee,
Maillard's Chocolate,
Boneless Codfish.

and opening one of the finest assort Another firn is rennrtfid from TjinftR-''negro share farmers" where the cotton
was.about four inches high, when the ments Of liquors ever brought to thefrom a. visit to Jones county. , , ter, this county, where a Freeman new Fare for Bound Trip, Including Ad- -

mission to Fair Ground.place. Choice Teas always on hand,i MrsfJassie Rhodes,, of. Jones, and L.. . .
. . 1.jr T7- - r 1

man "sot down" on him From More'd City Ki.30 From Core Creek...1.20Our agent says that Capt. White At
gin and about seventy-hv- e bales of cot-
ton were burned. Loss about $4,000;
partly insured. R. P. Henry of the

Alias Annie ivoonue, oi unsiow, ure very effectually. 1(2 Vfirv marl at urhnf. ma "thoirl ahM, sep3Hf W. nOLLISTER'S.visiting friendtf in the city. jQ A ii? ' Newport b.m Jjover j.i.hu
Haveloek 5.55 " Kinston 3.55
Croatan 5..'W " Fall'g Creek. 3.30
Newbern 4.90 ' LaGrange .... 3.10

; "Where did you get the seed of that hith stheamboat" when we called it the same place is also reported to have lost
John F.4Mew6orhe, Esq., was in the kind of cotton, old man?" asked the , uirt iJftuDer' Koauy we thinfc the eighty bales of cotton by the hre. It is

f Ample accommodations will be furcity yesterday.. ir,K::iK''-"v-
NOTICE.

New Berne, Oct. 3, 1883.
Until November 15. 1883. I will re

iiuiio nieuuior uetwrvea a prtauur iiuiuo i baiu time air. yx. uecKiey, Ol mucamer,
nished...rr- - y .. anairiiwin nipnso t.na Airflnr. mra will had 350 bales burned in the fire here, on

i-- Cars will run through without change.Well, sah," replied the old manKlnston at the State Fair. Buthereafter call it the "June Bug. which there was no insurance. OCHddtWtd W. 1JUJNN, supi.without knowing who Mr. o. was or
where hd was from, "dey come from

we know the agent and put no reliance
in what he says about Capt. W.'s wrath

ceive in payment of Real and Personal '

Property taxes, one-ha- lf vouchers and
one-ha- lf cash, this not to include School
and License taxes.

One of the : important , things to be

seen at the State Fair next week will be
"a saw mill " with the' Laughinghouse

Lot For Sale.The complicated diseases brought onDuplin." , ; ; "
and iury. The Uaptain is a gentleman,The gentleman admits that in all his by intense study, thought, care, anxiand a man or sense.political life, and practice at the bar he ONK GOOD BUILDING LOT on liroadety, etc., are otten of the most serious R. D. HANCOCK,

oct4dtd City Tax Collector.
Miss A. H. Phillips, who spent severalwas never so badly sold before. nature. Heed such symptoms as loss of

Street. Will be sold cheap.memory, universal lassitude, heart disyears in Louisiana and other Southern
States, arrived at this place last Thurs

Feed. Attachment, which is Toeing fitted
up by those truly 'enterprising gentle-

men Miller & Laughinghouse, of ; the
Kmston Machine Works. The work is
first-clas-s . and no one, - interested - in

ease, kidney complaints, liver troubles,Kinston Items. o7lw GEO. &.LLEN & CO. JEMEMBE- R-
day from Morehead City. She has been and a general breaking down of health

and strength. When thus afflicted,engaged in teaching for over 35 years That if HANCOCK'S PD1LS failCotton sold here last Saturday at 91
THE FINEST ASSORTMENT

OF
and has directed some of the noblest when the least exertion causes greatand last Monday at 01. : It is coming in to cure your chills tliev cost vnua saw mill; should fall to examine it- - minds in our land. One of her pupils fatigue, when life seems a burden, use "quite treeiy. ;,, ; v over 30 years ago is now an influential CANDIES'.

Jones Superior Court.',1-"- ; nothing, for every box is warranted tothe reliable strengthening tonic, Brown's
Iron Bitters. It will afford you sure reThis town has a case beyond the man- - member of Congress and a bright and

It was our pleasure to visit Trenton agemeht of the ordinary occulist. It is shining light in his section of country. lief. oct3dcure.

U. B. DUFFY.

Ever offered for sale in Newbern are

Made FEESH Every Dayon Monday last and Bhake the hands of that of a young lady, who instead of a Her knowledge of the Bible tooisal-man- y

old friends and receive words of Pupil, has a professor in her eye., most miraculous, and but few of the J. F. IVES.For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depress
sion of Spirits and General Debility, in at my Factory. M'e publio are cordially inwhpn tha fun will hno-in-. Tt. With her,
thfiir vnriniia fnrm- - n. sn nst n. nrflvfinMVfi - vu....Viftjint.ifiil wnnthnr kfint' the furmers fttl .u i... i,..i j u I DUFFY S IVES,

' t t

t fit mrmn
against 1! ever and Ague, and other in I have on hand a Fine Line oftermittent Fevers, the "Ferro-Phos- -home, except those who had business, tened with the beautiful play "Only a tainarme k&KQ Items.

nru nnaarmOTiilv't.tia om-m- wna tint aa Banker's Daughter." PHATED ELIXIR OFj .,.. - ... -
. ... Hr.. Vnnrlnn Vnr.nAn U ...

lorira ao ,iDti. -- fir vTiHM Kinston is now being swept with a
CAUSAYA,"madeby nfTOTflR "PRTTTTS ' -

Co., New York, and lyr r,, M'uWais the best tonic; among which are l Xj k5 LUI 0 UIl 8l
Caswell, Hazard &-- ' " " ' ' Ii i i.-j.-i rt utatr hut in TORAVArina sinwlw. sold by all druggiststt.-- tt T. 11. ' j ci.l!.l I mUllHbrUllB wUal-WttV- O Ul IclUllll. UUKIIV i j- -

uis nonor, juug?rnuups, aauouuci- - lArv, anj fftflt. hnrwir rnr,io V Mr. Snmnt. nf TCfinnnTill. nrAnrhfi and for patients recovering irom fever Juicy Jamaica Oranges and Lemons,tor Galloway hove In about noon . and. tne onjy Bp0rts now permitted within a most excellent sermon at Union Chapel Next door toor other sickness, it has no equal, tuwi Bananas. Annies. New Dates, Mewon the 5th Sundayopened court at one o'clock. The grand her borders on the Sabbath.
Layer Figs, Malaga Grapes, Cocoanuts S. K. EATON'S JEWELRY ESTramroads and steamboats are the Young' Men, Middle Aged Men and! Park Nunn, clerking for Meachum &

Ed wards, caught in the store last week and Raisins.
jury, wiia , o. pryan loreiuan,,. wau
one of unusual intelligence, and after topics of the" day. We hope the people TABLISIIMENT.- All Men who suffer from early indiscre-

tions will find Allen's Brain Food thewill not take it all out in talking. These Fruits aro received fresh bv everya beautiful little bird.- - He intends to
Bend it to a fair lady of Bucklesbery asreceiving;. His , Honor's- charge went steamer. Aie now ready to show friends, andMiss Emma Hussey has lately re most powerful invigoraut ever intro A call from my friends is solicited and sat- -earnestly to work, passing upon several soon as it can hum "she- - told me she isiacuou guaranteed.turned home (Warsaw) after, a most

pleasant visit of five weeks at Mr. W. the public generally, a First-Clas- s andlva1 ma aha fnll TT1A A Ho. " r'bills of indictment during the evening.
duced; once restored by it there is no
relapse. Try it; it never fails. $1; 6
for 85. At druggists, or by mail from

' Very respectfully,
fc27-dt- f . JOHN DUNN. Entirely New Stock nf TW r.rvvia MlIi. uox 8.Messrs Hf G. West, F. Boctou andWIIiUHCr TO BEBVEf

Tho3, McGee were out shooting par J. H. Allen, 315 First Ave. New YorkMr, Jno. Taylor and Miss Caroline tions, Boots Shoes, Hats, etc., etc.Huffman were married at Mr. B. H. City. lth.clerkbfegao.call;Jheli6t;of,;thd For Sale, Sole Agents for EastNew York Ladies',Huffman's by Mr. 11. (J. Uowen, on
petit jury a colored , juror wished to inflicted a pretty severe wound on Mr. Tuesday, Oct. 2d. Misses' and Children's Fine Shoes.The MELLOW BUG. a now fiat, built forCOMMERCIAL.offer ah: excuse.' (Who-- ' ever' heard 6f McGeev hitting, him with t

twenty-fiv-e
Mr. II. C. Bowenhas returned from Uonlentnea ureeK ; only run one seasou ; in Gents' Shoes and Furnishing Goods a.the like, before.) "Sweat him, Mr. his tour with Rev. F. M. Green, of Ohio, guou euiiuiuun. rur sum very low.

' The wen - and Sgum boil doctor was corresponding editor of the Christian Apply 10
. SUGQABRO. specialty.

,t
NEW BERNE QABKET.

(oril-- no laof XTrinl o tt iinhniir plinw"ClerK.!' J 'What is your excuse?
"I'm a school committeeman." Standard. He reports a pleasant trip, oct5dlmw2t u ' Buggville, Greene Co. Also Agents for the,, three celebratedKornccay says the Doctor removed sev Cotton Middling, 10; strict low midSome of our citizens in their speeches

dling 8 3--4; low middling V DR. G. K BAGBY, Sewing Machines, Domestic, Davis and, "Do you think you Cught to ' be iex

cused because you are a school commit
eraioiweso fleshy tumors from Owen d hav0writings muchto aboutParrott and Runt Hay, not leaving much whftt th .nt Jia KICK UUaUoo.

Corn In bulk 60a70o. , Household. Each Machine warranted,W1 w v wwvwv. v. " " tha naAn a ova hnfh fni anH arfDinat. hov,. teeman?'? ;;'' hlwwt'. i
Tdrpkntine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25. OV SURGEON for five years.MI thought others had been excused

of. it is. if thev would Bav iust what thevfor that." Vy; i W Be sure to come to see us.' t, ; i ,i f a(been plaoed in the sheriff 's hands for mean, "what I want," would be the
'Do you want us to Excuse you?'! ., ; sepiaaotwom. , i:tcollection, avery oouy is lnviieu tu words UuV1)EST1ST"W-e-1-1- ;" said the juror, scratching walk up to the ."Captain's office and

TULTON MARKET BEEP,' : 'Hookerton Items- -

,
his head; "I 'bout as live serve as noU' v ' , l Having located in Mew Berne,; offers his

, Yery well," replied His
k. Honor, jn- - the "no fence and traded school Dr. T. M. Jordan is gone up the coun V.',?j?-'- hservices to ' New Berne and surrounding"wH excuse 'you, $mykow.''?--'- 4 taxes,",, prayen' wUl be, said for the

Beef - ;
t

Tongues, ,

Breakfast Strips,, ', !'

Small Hams.
' '

try ior a few days. n ; -
country. s i ! ;' ' .;'u '

Tab Firm at $1.25 and V1.5U.
Beeswax 22c. per lb.

; Honey 70o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Mutton $1.50a2.50 per head.
Hams Country, 131c. per pound.
Lard Country, 121c. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a9c. per pound.
Eoas 17c. per dozen. ,

Peanuts $lal.25 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 3.50 per bbl.
Apples 50c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Peas 8Sc. per bushel.
Ovrs 50a60o. per bushel. ''Hides Dry, 8o. to lie; green 5c.

, Tallow 6c. per lb.

. As the clerk proceeded with the roll benefit of souls. The Snow Hill rnns continually,
Office corner of South ' Front and CravenOur town can boast of what no otheranother colored man wished "to offer an bringing goods for, the merchants here, Sugar Cured feuouluersftown in the State can olaim a colored streets. si ' '

0. C. Taylor, of New Berne, was inbanker,' Charles F. Dunn, whose cheoks
excuse. - (What lias "brought about this
radical change amongftho,; colored,, Peo NORTH CAROLINA-Gbav-kn CoPirrY.town last week on his way to Snow Hill.are Dromntly paid in any of the north- - ' (1. ;'! '

Pickles. ."Before the Clerk of the Superior Court.'''. r . i . - mi - i - The young people of Hookerton metple of Jones?) ' ' era commercial ciues. xiiub wo imvo ,. . ..jIn the matter of the Incorporation of "The .......
two bankers one white and one col, rs'Let him do jaworn, Mr.AJlerk. - v t at Mr. Willis' last Thursday evening to

bid farewell to Miss Sallie, who willoredboth without daughters and now, vvnite Deans,
Italian Maccaroni."Well sir, what is your excuse?'! ''X. soon leave for Ureensboro Female Col- - In the above entitled matter, all the rela "banker's daughter", is all Kinston

lonttsfor. --- vv - " (JHICKENS (irown, 4oaoUc. per pair'lom a school committeeman,' sir-- Ml (Fresh Cannei Lobsters.Bpring 25a4Uo.
quirements of law having been duly and fully
compiled with, notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the proposed corporators and sub
scribe rg tothecanltalstockof the "New Berne

The school at Hookerton is progressand 1 IU SICK. " , v .i , h I , fpi,a mmit.r ' vtmmiminnMti at their iiiEAu 7uc. per Dusnei. Raisbs,""Oh well," replied the, court, 'if ybu last - meeting,
" rejected for the fourth Potatoes Bahamas,40a50o. per bush.ing rapidly. I will give the names of

the scholars on the roll of honor: Miss
Launa Moseley, Miss Martha Taylor,

and James City Ferry Company" is hereby I

called, to be held at the court House of Ora--1come at us with a double barreled gun tme, the : application of Speight and Wool 12a20o. ner nound.
nAU1. AViinaA ta 1), ' I XllUnOa WUIUIY WUUCU UlUU UUlUt UUOl Shingles West India.dull and nomVY tT nui liClbUiUlV J UU ' i t f .- i Fred Taylor, S. H. Kilpatrick and Cicero

yen county, in New iterne, on the Twenty-nint- h

day of October. A.D. 1883, at 18 o'clock,
M.. to elect the officers provided ter in theinal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,The criminal docket, which was a thoueh tbcv were recommended by the

Prunes, z''

Tapioca
' '

Pearl Barley,
Fresh Spices,

Mosoley. ; ; .. , hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 ner Ju.
small one, was called and but few cases mayor and town commissioners." It

plan of said corporation, to adopt the by laws I

therefor, and for any other proper business
of said meetlna. . ( i. . .. .J, t, I

' WHOLESALE PRICES.
stood for trial. We were glad to see really appears to the public, Brnce the New Mess Pork $18.00; long clears

Let me tell of a snake: My informant
said he saw a snake about 18 inches
long catch an eel about 13 inches long
by the head and back out of the water

Given under my hand and tho seal of the I

Solicitor Calloway so earnest In his de- - co.unty commiesioners grant ow
I nil ftiViai nnnlmonfo t.hnir BhAiilnn'r.

superior uoun or imven county, this, the 6th
Just received, .uay oiuctoper, a.u. ibm. i

7c; shoulders, dry salt, Bto. .

Molasses and Syrups 22a45o.
, Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.75 psr barrel. ; y

E. W. AKP) NTKK.with him, and in an instant the eel wassiro to clear tho dockot, and we take draw the line at gnats as long as they
occasion hero to commend his zeal to swallow cornels.. : .. Olerk of the Superior Court' C. B. StQVXi.devoured by the snake. oct7-d3- i i ; 1 i, of Craven County lanll-dl- y

it k.,(.4


